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  We have for years carried out various studies on the metabolism of the human prostate．
  The effects of 17－a－hydroxyprogesterone caproate （Proluton） employed since 1967 and
17－a－hydroxy－19－norprogesterone caproate （SH－582） made available in 1969 were roentgenolo－
gically and histochemically examined on c］inical cases of prostate hypertrophy． Additional－
ly， animal experiments were performed also with these progestogens．
  1） Roentgenological changes： Many cystourethrograrns， when compared with the pre－
treatment findings， showed reduction of about 20 to 30％ in the size examined by Thumann’s
weight conversion method．
  2） The LAP activity was elevated and the oxidative enzyme activities were decreased
in the group treated with the progestogens．
  3） ln the animal experiment， the progestogens produced the same estrQgen activities


















        材料および方法
1）前立腺肥大症に対する薬剤の投与法
 Prolutonは週3回250 mgずつ．










 Glucose－6－ph6sphate dehydrogenase （G6PD），
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